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The most exciting discovery in mineral exploration in
Greenland in 1990 was announced by Platinova Re
sources Ltd. and Corona Corporation. A single pack
sack drill hole intersected a gold-platinum rich zone in
the layered mafic Kap Edvard Holm complex of East
Greenland (Fig. 1). The mineralised zone consists of an
upper gold-rich section overlying a platinum-rich sec
tion. Gold values averaged 2.6 ppm over 1.5 m while
the bottom section of the hole yielded 3.4 ppm plati
num. Surface sampling indicates that the platinum min
eralisation extends 1.5 to 2 m below the bottom of the
drill hole. The mineralised zone occurs in a well-defined
layered sequence which can be followed for more than
10 km.

The Kap Edvard Holm complex is located 12 km
south of the Skaergaard intrusion (Fig. 1) where the
same joint venture partners completed a 12 000 m drill
ing programme on an extensive gold-palladium mineral
isation. The modes of occurrence of the two mineralised
zones are similar. Both intrusions belong to the Tertiary
magmatic province of East Greenland that stretches
along the coast for more than 1000 km (Fig. 1). Gold
bearing hydrothermal veins and anomalous gold values
have previously been reported and are related to the
felsic igneous activity of the province (Thomassen,
1990b). The province is also known for its porphyry
molybdenum occurrences.

Although the present knowledge of the metallogene
sis of the Tertiary tectono-magmatic province is frag
mentary, the mineral discoveries indicate that the entire
province is an interesting exploration target. The most
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Economic mineral resources:
activities in 1990

Hans Kristian Schønwandt

recent general review of the province is given by Nielsen
(1987).

Greenland Mineralisation Data Bank

The first stage in the processing of data for the Green
land Mineralisation Data Bank (GREENMIN), which
is planned to include information on all known econom
ic mineral localities, has concentrated on West and
North-West Greenland. In 1990 information from major
mineral localities between Thule and Nanortalik was
processed (Fig. 2). Processing of data from smaller or
less well investigated mineral occurrences has also been
completed for the area between Nuuk/Godthåb and
Maniitsoq/Sukkertoppen, and is nearly complete for the
Disko Bugt and Fiskenæsset areas. General background
information on the establishment and aim of the data
bank is found in Schønwandt (1990).

Presentation of information from the data bank in the
form of tabular reports will be of two types:

(1) Summary Reports, providing a regional review of
mineralisation occurrences, with selected data;

(2) Standard Reports, presenting a complete record of
data available for a specific mineral occurrence.

Summary Reports list condensed extracts of data and
are in two parts: one contains information on sulphide,
oxide and native element occurrences, the other deals
with industrial minerals, silicates and gemstones. The
two parts share a common layout with each locality
being described by code number, name, geographical

© GGU, Capenhagen, /991
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coorJinatcs. and spct:ification af the commodities pre

sent. inc1uding deposit lype and gCllctic type. Thc code

llumber identifies the localily within the data bank, and
SilOUld bc uscJ as a reference ir i.l standard fepurt is
required.

I n general. a genetic c1assification is ascribed to the
mineral OC<":ll!"rcnccs. As a l"lllc Ihis will rcfkc( tilt: opin
ions ol' the original saurccs for the information. but in

somc cases tlle data compi1cr may have consiclcrcd a

rc-interpretation approprialc. Commoclity prcsentatioll

is ditlcrcnt for the (WO parts. Sulphides. oxicles and

native elements are represented hy metals and hest
assays if they attain values ahove a specified threshold.

J ndustrial minerals. silicates <llld gemstones are repre

sented by the commodity minerals.

Standard Ueporls dca! with specific mineral OCCllf

renees. Tilis rype ol' report cOllt,lins administrative in

formation, geologica! d<:l(a and a bibliography. The ad
ministrativc-gcologic<:ll part main ly concerns con cession
delta including present and/ol' previous concessionaires.

period ol' the concession, area. confidentiality. rocks,

stratigraphy, ore/gangue/alteration minerals, chernistry,
rcsource eSlimates. structure and type af geologica!,
geophysical, geochemical and technical investigations.

The bibliographical part contains references to all pub

lished alld unpublished saurees used in data compilation
of the mineralisatioll.

Minenll occurrence maps are being prepared for \Vest

Grecnland. So far the Nuuk-Maniitsoq arca is covcred
by five maps presenting localilies with: gold-platinum
group metals. copper-nickel. urallium-thoriulll-rare
carth elelllents. molybdenulll-wolfram-bariulll, and

iron-chrol11iul11 (Steenfelt el al.. 1990). Supracrustal

belts between Nuuk and Frederikshåb Isblink are co\'

ered hy t\\'o maps presenting gold and copper-niekel
zine occurrCllces (Appel, 1990c). Gold rninerallocalities
shawn on tlle maps are assigned a code number which

identifies the loca(ity within the dat<l bank (Appel,
199(0)

Thematic Map Series

The eva!u<lrion of mineral resourccs in Greenland

relies Oll different types af geoscientific information.
Thc comhinalion of geophysical. geochemicaL geologi

caL and other data asscmblcd by the Geological Survcy

of Greenland (GGU) provides a key to the understand

ing ol' regional gco!ogica! provinces forming the frame
work withill which mineral showillgS are found. A ma

jor activily has becn to bring these data together into a

ronn which facilitatcs their combined use. Thc main
produet of this work is a new GGU publication: the

Thematic Map Series. It is hoped that the systematic
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Fig. 2. Locatioll in Greenland of drill cares no\\' in Ih.:: care

library. Tllc l111mbcrs. e.g_ 23/450 111. il1dicate 1111lllber of dril!
holes ,11lJ Lhe lOLallcngth in metres of core availabJe from each
sit..::.

overview provicled by these maps. togcther with other

initialivcs mentioned clsewhere in this paper, wil! make
geoscienlific data easily availahle to companics, institu

tions and individuals. further the seareh for suitablc
exploratioll targcts, and tIms heIl' towards increascd
exploratioJl aClivity in Grccnlancl.

The Thematic Map Series eom:ept was developed dllr

ing 1990 and the first isslIe in the series was puhlished in

December 1990 (see below). Thc information for the

mars is derivcd from GGU archives and data bases,
l.:ompany reparts. scientific publicatiolls and other

sources, induding previously unpublished data. Publi
cation of the maps is not conditional upon interpreta

tion af the data, and other workers are lhus encouraged

to use the maps in any way they sec fit. simultaneously
witil GGU's cantinued use of the data.

Compilation of the maps is computerised using com-
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merciaJly available software packages and in-hollsc de
vdopcd programmcs. This involvcs digit isat ion of CXiSl

ing maps, rcprocessing of existing digital dalll, and com

puter bascJ proJuction of n(~w mars with a
homogeneolls appearance. The maps are plolted an a
300 dpi thernwl transfer calour-plotter and are rep ro
duced an demand as colour-photocopics ol' the origin<d
maps. This method allO\vs for lIpdating of the maps as

ncw d<lta becorne available. and other compihltions de
rived from existing data.

Thc 1n,1PS in any one issue 01' the Thematic Map
Series <Ife at a com mon scale and cover the same geo

graphical area. The first issue covers a region of sOllth

cm West Grecnland between Nuuk and Maniitsoq. The
ncxt two issues, from SOltth Greenland and Disko Bugt,
are planned to he pllblishecl in 1991.

The first vollll11e in the Thcmatic Map Series (Steen
felt et al.. 1990) contains 57 maps:

- locality map. geological map (lithology) based on a
revision af GGU's hitherto published map sheet.

- 3 magnetic anomaly m<lps bascd on GG U acrornag
nelie sllrveys.
- 2 gravily anomaly maps basecl on data from the gravity

data base of Kort- og Matrikelstyreisen (formerly Geo
dctic IIlS(itute), Denrnark.

- 4 gamma-ray spectrometry maps bascd on GGU aero

r<ldiomelrie surveys.
- 33 maps showing the geochemistry of strcam sedi

mcnts b<'lscd on GG U sampling programmes.
- 3 maps silOwing the gcochemistry of stream \Vater

hascd 011 GGU invesligations.

~ 5 maps showing panned heavy mineral concentrates

basl~d on GG U collections.

- 5 mars showing the occurrence of elements af eco
Ilomic interest bascd Oll data from the Greenland Min
era!isation Data Bank. which contains bOlh GGU and

company data.

Additional maps (rom the same arca are being COI1

sidcred for indusion in Iatcr editions of the firsl issue

basecl an new types of daHl. e.g. remote sellsing, struc
tural geology. ar based on interpretation of combina
tions 01' the basic maps tablcd abovc.

As a result af the production of lhe thcmatic maps, all

basic data arc brought in to a digital form. The prccise

formal af this depends an tbe type of data, which varies

from geology. ovcr grids of gcophysieal data to gco
chernical analyses and mineral occurrences. These dig
ital data sets form the hasis for further lise in a geo

graphical information system and other cOlllputer-based

intcrpretations. Providcd that conccssionary rest riet ions

do not exisl. GG U ean supply the digital data to in
terested parties on an ad hoc basis and af cost.
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Fig. J. Location JIlap silOwing names mcnlioncJ in Ille text.
Numbcrs in brackcts rcfer to Open File repons di~cussed;

circ1cs and reclangles imiicalc lire art::as Jea!t wilh in lhe Open

File re ports.

zone traceable for many kilornetres yielded 2.5 ppm Au
over 0.2 m. A few golJ-bcaring heavy-mineral concen

tratcs are known from the southcrn part of the Nuuk
area; however, no speeific prospecting for gold has been

carricd out.
(5) Data on copper, zine and nickel from the Nuuk

region. southern West Greenland are summarised by

Appel (1990c). Tbc Malene supraerustal rocks display
an assernbIage dominated by mafie LO ultramal'ic vol

canie rocks aften af komatiitie affinity. Thin scdimcll
tary horizons af quartz-cordierite-sillimanite schists (}fe

a[so present, [oca11y eontaining anthophyllitc and tour

mllline. The latter mineral locally forms tourmalinites

<:ompuscd uf tuurmalinc and p[agioclase with Ol' without
schcclitc. Anthophyllitc-rich bands up IO severa[ metrcs
thiek have heen found in several p[aces and consist af

anthophylIite-gedrite, pyrrhotite. chaJcopyrite, sphaler-
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Eigh! repons d<;;aiing with cconomic mineral research

\Ve re publishcd in 1990 in GGU's Open File Series (Fig.

3). All repons sllrnmarisc mineralisation data derived

from both cornpany repaTls and GGU files.

Open File Series

Core Lihrar.y

At present, a total lcngth uf 73 892 m uf drill (ure,

from 1047 elfill holes, is available for inspectioll at
GGU's headquarters in Copenhagen. The cores makc

up a reprcsentative colleclion ol' lested targets from
both Wcst and East Greenland (scc Schøl1wandt. 1990).
FiguTe 2 shows the locations in Greenland uf the drill
cores nuw in the library.

(I) Analyses af rock samples collected by GGU dur

ing rccollnaissance for gold and base metals in the Ar
chat'an anel Proleruzoic supracrustal rocks uf the Ivig
tut-Kubbenninebugt area, South-West Greenland are

prcselltcd in table and map form hy Erfurt & Lind

(1990). The highest gold value recorded is 5 ppm, anel a
discussion on mincralisation in the arca concludes that

the supracrustal rocks (greenstones and metasediments)
have <l pOlential for noble/base metal deposits.

(2) Rcsults uf reconnaissance and exp[oration work

by several eompanies in the area bet\veen Arsuk Fjord

(lnd Neria. South-\Vest Greenlancl have been compi[cd

by Erfurt (1990). The rocks invcstigated eomprise an
Archaean greenstone belt ,lIlel il suite af Proterozoic
volcanic and sedimentary rocks. The investigations uf
the individuJI companies are c1escribed, and analyses af

a variety af elements inC!uding Au are presentcd in

tClbulClr form. The highest gold value recorded is 19 ppm

over 2.5 m (chip sample). An asscssment of the eeo
nomic potential of the area is given and further explora

lian suggesled.
(3) All major and sevcral minor schcelite showings

from the Nuuk region, Sal/them West Greenland are

sUllllllariscd by Appel (1990a). A c1etailed description is

prcsented of the most promising area where the best

dlllllnei s;;IJTIple yicldcd 0.35% tungsten over 2.5 JTI from

a mineraiiscd zone traceable for more than 3.5 km.
Another zone which could be followed for tO km rc

turned up to 0.38% tungsten over 1.5 m.

(4) Gold analyses from thc carly Archacan Isua su

pracrustal belt and from the mid-Archaean Ma[enc su

pracrustal belt of southem West Greenland are pre

sented by Appel (19YOb). Silicate facies iran-formation
af the ISlIa slIpracrustal rocks yicld I ppm gold, whcrcas

othcr iron-formation faeies return values of 0.1 ppm. In

thc Malene supracrustal rocks drill cores in a pyrite-ril:h



ite, pyrite, molybdenite and gahnite. These horizons are
interpreted as hydrothermal alteration zones, equiva
lent to those underlying massive copper-zinc sulphide
bodies found elsewhere, e.g. western Ontario, Canada.

(6) The Archaean gneisses of central Nfigssuaq host a
number of marble occurrences which probably belong
to the Lower Proterozoic Marmorilik Formation. The
largest marble occurrence is c. 150 m thick and exposed
for c. 4 km along strike in a steep, 500-700 m high
mountain cliff. Field work carried out in 1989 suggests
that the marble forms a south-west facing recumbent
isoclinal fold with a horizontal fold axis trending c. 1350

•

Horizons of massive sulphides, mainly !,phalerite, are
known from two localities within this marble occur
rence. The mineralisation resembles the ore of the
Black Angel mine situated some 80 km further north
east. A chip sample across a c. 1 m thick sulphide
horizon returned 45% Zn and 1% Pb. The structural
model presented here implies a potential for a signif
icant zinc-lead deposit of the Black Angel type in cen
tral Nfigssuaq (Garde & Thomassen, 1990).

(7) Thomassen (1990a) has presented data concerning
stream and rock geochemistry from the Ingia area in the
northern part of the Umanak district, central West
Greenland. Severallevels of stratiform pyrrhotite min
eralisation occur in Lower Proterozoic supracrustal
rocks. Although the sampled stratiform mineralisation
only shows raised base metal contents, its presence sug
gests possibilities for economic metal concentrations
and also constitutes a possibIe source rock for epige
netic mineralisation. Epigenetic quartz vein mineral
isation, mainly known from boulders, has yielded gold
contents of up to 371 ppb. A geochemical survey has
outlined two anomalous areas characterised by gold
arsenic-tungsten and gold-arsenic-cobalt. Pan samples
returned up to 2.6 ppm gold.

(8) A report presents the result of gold and arsenic
analyses of c. 2200 stream sediment samples from a
regional survey covering South Greenland at a density
of 1 sample per 2-5 km2

• It is noteworthy that gold
anomalies occur in both arsenic rich and arsenic poor
environments, and this is taken to indicate the existence
of at least two types of gold mineralisation. The report
also contains a review of previous gold exploration ac
tivities in South Greenland (Steenfelt, 1990).

Field investigations

Field investigations focussing on economic mineral
occurrences were undertaken in 1990 in two regions:
North-East Greenland and central West Greenland
(Fig. 3).
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North-East Green/and

A geochemical and exploration reconnaissance pro
gramme was carried out in connection with the North
East Greenland project (see Henriksen, 1991). This
work was a continuation of the geochemical programme
initiated in 1989 and briefly described by Henriksen
(1990). The geochemical survey corresponded to a sam
ple density of approximately one sample per 30 km2

• A
total of 85 stream sediments and associated water sam
ples were collected; 25 of these samples represented
follow-up work in anomalous areas determined during
the 1989 programme. In addition 22 panned heavy min
eral concentrates were collected. The exploration re
connaissance recognised mineralisation in deformation
zones and in alteration haloes around synkinematic to
post-kinematic granites (Jensen & Stendal, 1990).

West Green/and

In 1990 follow-up field work was carried out in the
Ingia area of the Umanak district (Fig. 2) on two geo
chemical anomalies (Au-As-W and Au-As-Co) identi
fied on the basis of the 1989 reconnaissance (Thomas
sen, 1990a). Detailed sampling of stream sediments was
accomplished in the two areas and a semi-regional
stream sediment and boulder sampling programme was
carried out in the surrounding areas. A total of 58
stream sediments and panned heavy mineral concen
trates, and 50 rock samples, were collected, and these
will be analysed for 37 elements. Geochemical charac
terisation information combining results from 1989 and
1990 is planned for 1991.

The Ingia area consists of Archaean gneiss, the
Lower Proterozoic supracrustal Karrat Group and Ter
tiary plateau basalts. In the investigated area the Karrat
Group covers appoximately 1000 km2 which is about 10
per cent of the total extent of the Karrat Group in the
Umanak district.
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The Black Angel lead-zinc mine 1973-90

Bjørn Thomassen

On 25th luly 1990 the last ore was processed in the
ore dressing plant at Mårmorilik thereby terminating
seventeen years exploitation of the Black Angel (Sorte
Engel) lead-zinc deposit (Fig. 1). During that period
some lA million tons zinc, 004 million tons lead and 250
tons silver have been extracted from the deposit which
originally comprised 13.6 million tons ore grading
12.3% Zn, 4.0% Pb, 29 ppm Ag and 13.7% Fe (Table
l). The mining operations ceased because the extrac
table ore reserves were exhausted.

Samples of lead-zinc sulphides that led to the discov
ery of the Black Angel deposit were found in connec
tion with marble quarrying in the 1930s (Eklund, 1940)
and investigated by Danish geologists in the 1930s and
1940s (Sølver, 1943; Pauly, 1952). Commercial investi
gations including diamond drilling (21 holes totalling 7.3
km) were carried out in the 1960s by a syndicate dom
inated by Cominco Ud. of Canada. In 1971 the Danish
mining company Greenex A/S (incorporated in 1964

Rapp. Grønlands geol. Vnders. 152, 46-50/1991)

and 62.5% owned by Cominco Ud. through the subsidi
ary Vestgron Mines Ud.) obtained an exploitation con
cession. Underground exploration in 1971-72 indicated
a probable ore reserve of 4.1 million tons grading 15.0%
Zn, 5.0% Pb and 28 ppm Ag. Based on this reserve and
after a hectic construction period, production started in
October 1973. In luly 1986 Greenex A/S was sold to the
Swedish company Boliden Mineral AB.

Geology

The ores are hosted in the Mårmorilik Formation of
the Lower Proterozoic Karrat Group (Garde, 1978;
Henderson & Pulvertaft, 1987). The formation rests
unconformably on an Archaean gneiss complex and is
over1ain by semipelites of the upper Karrat Group. It
consists of calcitic and dolomitic marbles with a basal
quartzitic unit and intercalations of anhydrite-bearing
marbles and semipelitic schists. The formation is be-
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